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HEUIESOR of the^urea^tolephonically^furni h^6^1301" HUNT£R 

Information; v nicany furnished the following 

Canada, telephonically^dvisedTth Legal Attache, Ottawa 
CRCMP) are conduct in V M^nied * "c. 
attempt to locate JAMES EARL RAY. nadlan P^ports In an 

Bo. DJ 90?32? Passport 
Ottawa, this passport SlSff SNEtP^ssped 4/24/68 it 
RCMP advises is very definitlw J f^ograph of SNEYD which 
2004 probability ^ is * 

by the Kennedy'yravel‘Bureau ‘sL^S0'* was flled bis behalf 
was handled by Miss L.^SPy»r^96^ndaf.„St- "est, Toronto, and 
for interview. SNEf'u'filed an'k?rIdavit?ils,atten>Pting to locate 
guarantor, that he had only been in Tornnt! t^6" of llstlnK £ 
not know & guarantor. * 1 Toronto three weeks and did 

at Toronto, S'* IONICS ^bs^ halr°bla k Whlte male« born 10/8/32, 
968 Dundas Street, Toronto * * (RCMP c«!taMie?<^l,1Ue' residence 
Chinese rooming-house .here sSmJlllS*'intAVin? ** a 

for three weeks. He also listed „ *7 j1?. 8 ancI remj 

12.U SStj* 

S t0 ^°n^”^an^r5/6/68anvi^ was for \NEYD \O 
3 

Company (BOAC) and return to cinlda Overseas Airlines 
-[yet as to what BOAC flight SHEYl/may have* 

be s 
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there is no indication be has returned to Canada. I 

further identify^n^locate^SNEYD11^ Th^h”"^1 t0 e° a11 out to 

cation is being examined by tuTltCIlP^d^illTh**?6 ^ 3ppll~ 
the FBI Laboratory by the Leal Attach !, *» forwarded to 
of SNEYD. ' El iU-ache, along with photograph 

identifiaMe^ecord3”? SNETO^T data/u“lsbed, there is no 
or IdentificaUon Di:L?onY?iLsBUreaU fUEltlVC l0dlces* NCI^ 

the Legat is noteveryaoptiiisticeabo!lt Kine abl^^0^ howev'er- 
anything on SNEYD. Records are not iaiJtaiL^J6

 T JeveloP 
persons arriving on Canadian passes!^ L°ndo° on 

closed a reco%C^°LehpAULeBRI^Si10nAD1Vlt10° fUeS b3S dis" 
were taken by the Dept of Corrections f?try reflects fingerprints 
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